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j r THE jSEA COAST TZ&ZZtlVU V BUTTS.bonded de$ of the County falling due
iIarchlst;XS74. !

Ordered that advertisement bo made
Damp?1

Gold is
Cottpn . nominal J with: (iHiiWs of

10 1 bales. Uplands ,tp --
Orleans

jl(51 cent?. Futures1 Miencd a.; V

1

Itlectibft; nt 4be Court JIottM! Last
X IMsjIUlii Up Interests of trj JPaf-Pf- ea

Railway u ib 'mhW' P.
The meeting at' the Court House

last night, hvthe interests of the pro-
posed railway to the1 sound, was at
tended by a considerable number 1 of
property holders, many of whom were
MnMinsnl TH " 11 1 1SSSra,.- J i" w

T" ' "IT1""4 wevtowiij.

I :J L
"--r,
. . Vu

jvvtO ui uo meeLujg to oe to Duild a
railroad to the sound. He said that

,
s-- 'it W.J had now

I wnended its charter; so that certain
preferred stocks may be' issued to the
fmbscribeiiB to the hew road. The fact
thatibe management would be under
the control of the Sea Side Road, an
expense of one organization would be
saved. The question of the point j to

I which the road should run was one; of
I great and . diversified interest. He

ta. d ."lKrlnS
, T w.pu uu sixong- -

TVft,T M
The Chairman ted that his idea
jat it would be the best plan to

locate the road first and solicit sub- -
sctiptions afterwards! Several routes
had been suerirestedJ and he would she

I happy to I hear from th i

present in regard to the matter. I

Mr. liA. Keith had an interest in the
weUare of wiimington. He thought
the gentlemen were hardly going on I

One party wanted it to run j to
uwnporo ana nnoiner to wngnts

ville. He thought the best way to dd wafc
to run it to both points. It would only
be 2 miles longer and so the road would
cost but $7,000 more to satisfy all par-
ties,; Jjet us get the stock 1 subscribed
arid Ihen locate the road afterward. ! It
does not seem as though it wps a very
great matter to raise the stock; if
taken in small sums, j

Mr. H. Burkhimer spoke of the sur
vey.; Me .said a route was laid out
down the t

old military road. This
road was 5 miles from the ''city, and
runs along the head of! Hewlett's
creek up to Matt's creek. It seemed
to be the impression that the road run-
ning in this rout gave Masonboro
4ind jVrightsyille both an opportunity
to get to the city. This was a move
ment in which everybody, was inter-
ested The health of the city demand-
ed it and it would bo of incalculable
benefit to r all. It id a 'movements in

- i

the interest of the mechanics, and ope-
ratives and should be built. The peo-
ple do not care what point the , road
goes to, if it only goes to the sound.
And the great metropolis of North
Carolina, only 6 miles from the sea
shore, has no watering place and no
conveniences for the comfort of the
business men of the city or its mechan-
ics. ; Mr. Burkhimer advocated the
building of the road with great earnest-
ness. I r I . .

I

Col. Fremont offered tho following,
which waft suW- - f

licsolved, That a committee of five
centlemen be annointed bvl tlm Pri
aent to see what amount nf mnn L
be raised to build a railwAv in i.fm
gound over most Lraciable route.

to memoriaiize the Board of Al- -

dermen to submit to the people of this
dty the question of 1 subscription1 oif

$10,000 to this work, and further,! to I

- Tuesdayi Febrtiarr 3d. 1874
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OTTO SSCUUIZB,
Observer, U. S A.

JMOsti the -- recent decisions in the
..'e clnrpmc Court at Washington,

p January 2Sih, we extract No.!
L rr WR.Ti.Co. vs. Elliott. Error;

Mthc
15.',

supreme Court of Virginia.
'

pisBiw ;

Dead. An aged colored

0maa by the name of Agues Valkcr,

folind dead in her 'bed on yesterday,

alioa situated on Nutt street, near
--Jleok! W." leiot. The Coroner

hold a jury over her body to-da- y,

. ....m'of her death will be at- -

certained.
'

t

Mayor's Court.
His Honor AV. P. Caxaday, Mayor

mg.

Oaly one cisc was adjudicated belore

this tribunal mu.
Thomas ltunneiN lor dijjoracriy con

duet, was fined $10.

tfeyeral cases of pei-sou-
s selling liquor

without license Yere continued over.

Owners of Cattle. The Mayor
requests us to state! that after this week

all cattle found running at large in the
streets, cither day or night, will be im-poand- ed,

and the ordinance of $10 fine

will be rigidly enforced. For the re-

mainder of the present week but a small
fine will be imposed, as was the case

More his Court on yesterday. '

Another Sudden Death. Last
night, about midnight, Mrs. Amelia
Grccmvald was taken suddenly ill, and
died in a few moments. Cut off in the
midst of life, surrounded by her family
who could do nothing to relieve her
sufferings her death is peculiarly ago- -

nizing. imi a lew uuys ago hui nuvci
' wedding was celebrated, an account of

which appeared in the Foht at the time.
- Last Friday flight her daughter, Mrs.

Kahnweiler, siing at the concert of the
? Cornet Club, her mother being appa-- v

,'rcitly in her usual health, with every
prospect of a long life. We have selaom

P seen a more affectionate family, and
' they have the "sympathy .of their large

circle of friends in this heart Crushing
bereavement. Tlio funeral will take

V place to-morr- ai 11 a", in., from her
" late residence. '

'v
i Tosr MoKTEM.-f-Th- e sudden demise

l of the Siamese Twins, Cherig and Eng,
their singular conformation has

awakened in the medical profession, a
- trong desire ihat jmt mortem examina
tion be hld for the benefit of Fatho-rlogK- al

Science, application having
teen made to the family bf the deceased
twin., and declined as in direct opposi-tio- n

to a clause in the wills that their
bodies should not be separated alter
death. Residents of Surry county de-

manded through Judge Settle an order
from Judge Cloud, (in whose district

"the twin" had lived and 'died) an order
; for such examination, but Judge Cloud
j. declined action in! the premises.. It is
! however, that Dr. Faricoast,

ahd other eminent physicians of Philad-

elphia,
I

left that city on the 20th ult.,
"for Mount Airy, N. C, and were expect- -

ed to reach their destination on Satur-
day, the 31st, to make the examination,
of which a full and extended report

' will be made and published.
A

, Eajily this morning a man by the
4rae of William Davis appeared at

1 -

-- ii.

!

.
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"
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W1

y.Dogellurfnlasr
ad subsequently an employe ofrthe

Treasury Departincrit af Washington,
'.wjelf known ULJifci-a- r circles,, died
here yesteh

Iispatchei-fjr-
r&ort neaYTMotT ElorE

nxesotrxtir
Jeffekson'CitV, Feb'y .

Thft'-- lfniiap h na.d a concurrent
resolutlorv kiugv ongless' to provide

I Mississippi river.: '

if --.n.
on

)3r,j JTehruary 3.

Xeither party made means to-da- y ex
cept theOiome rides inlKilceriflyland
iwerny couniics. i

There was lighting at Sheffield to-da- y.

The poHcel were obliged to protect Mun-de- ll

and Chamberlain, tho liberal can- -

didatcs, from the violence oftRoebcus'
supporters. L :

The election in Bristol, yesterday, re-

sulted in the return of Samuel Morely
and HooKT)li"re . liberals and

I were members oil the late parliament
Qf the members of the new parliament,
thus fa chosen, the consertatives have
a! majority of sixteen; .

There were a number of mcetinsrs of
the -- liberals arid conservatives . in the
metropolitan district last night, which
were addressed by their respective can- -

didates? The t proceedings
.
at all the

gatherings,, were marked. by. much dis
order.-- .

' ''!. v ''

The election in Greenwich is in pro-

gress to-da- y. . : . ... i

The election of Gladstone' Ss thougtit
. i. f-

sure.; 1 ,

A dispatch from' the borough shys
there have been a number of fights And

much Window smashing. i o a i- - r

SPAIN.

Madrid, Feb'y 3.

?pain has provisionally recalled her
dinlnmniln nnreSPritatfves :om Berlin.
T1 ; 1 r s .........luiiw, aim uivu vr

Thomas Hughes has withdrawn from
rnrlpbournp. submitting

VUV -- V m.JM-m- . w w w - - m r u

fl ini; nf fhp AtUrnPv .Opneral.

who declared that his chances of success
were notquaT to"ttiose "gran ted the oth-

er Liberal nominee. .Hughes appealed
to and accepted the decision of thdi At
torney General to .avoid the division of
the pariy, : and its possible defeat in
sending the election in Marlcbourne.

j The floor of. a factory iu Burry, in
Lancashire, where a Liberal meeting

i i . iJ.-ij- - 'Iwas oeing neui, gave y ,Wn;iuaj( ,

aM precipitated a large number of pec
pie to the story below. Six persons
were killed, and it is feared that many j

were fatally injured.

FRANCE

Pari.'.: February 3.

A profound sensation has been caused
at Versailles by articles in : the North
German Gazette urging "restrictions on
the freedom ,yf the churclf and Ultra-

montane pres)in France aud Belgium.

BIRD
I4 GREEN WALU Suddenly on Monday

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully- - invited ta.atlend the funeral
from her late Front 'street be-

tween lock and Orange streets at 11 o'clock
A". M., w, the 4th inst.

Grades of Bosin Adopted by the Pro
ducc Exchauire.

A.. .... .Black G.nJ... Eow No. 1
U .Common Strained

Strained
in ..Good Strained
El ; .....No. 2 M..i.... Ml

Extra No. 2 Extra I le
IWindow glass and water white grades t.

not lettered., . V . . Uji... J
Borne pferscms grade one grade? aigher bt

ginning with I and running td N.

co: EtCTATi, A

V ItMlIf GTON JHAIlKETl

Tuesday. ;Feb. 3-3- :30 P, M. 1

Spirits TuErEN ti xE-r-Sa- les bf!80 M

casks at 43 cents gallon, iljarket
firm. 1

Rosin" No sales in this article rc- -

nnrtWl. Market ouiet add steady.
Cn--

K TnRPnxTiNE.Salcs of 501
a 2 15 for Hard, and 3 If, for

W ' -

Yellow Dip. Market steady. ' j

XAK-ral- es or100 bbls at $2 35 B
gallonr" Market miiet krid steady!

CoTTOXH-Mark- et dull andnominally
unaned ' '

ffilcs f 1 bofj bushels yes- -

twenty flas, lof ;bicLi for carmg for,
nursing, dothixigj laniishing nfedicat
attendance and iaedicxne ami 1 doing
all other things necessary for, tlie care
and comfort of the indicrent sick of

: adorer fb, the
i farm i r r :

Ii was ordfiwl ihl M,o k
Property of thd WilmiftfrtrtW snSi0
Railway be feduceil to eioob: to cor--

the city, and the Sheriff is authorized
to seUle the sama Cjia aiaoiuit.

It was ordered fuxthef that the mat-
ter (of apwtjrval s of th lirt-- ' 'fcounty officers who havo hot heretbfofe
filed their bonds, required by law,
be taken vp1 for consideration at the
first regular meeting in March, 1874.

John J, Hewlett, Clerk of Mason
born tnrtmnTiiri WnWI 4Ka Ma in
that township in6d0er. I

The Bc then adjonrned until 2
P. M. to-da-y.

ConosER's Vekdict. Coroner Hew
lett held an inquest this morning over
the bodyf of Agnes "Vfalker, aged about
68 years. The jury rendered thex rer- -

a v.-- Wv,

natural causes. . Thi old rMnT Wn- -

man was a witness in Court last, week,

IiATfiST BT TELEGR APH,

NEW TORE.'s '....'
New Yobk, February 3.

The snow storm which commenced
yesterday continues this morning, but
shows signs of abatement five ; inches
have fallen. .The snoiy. in many places
has badly drifted.

Two dollar counterfeits on the Firt
National Bank, Ninth National Bank,
Marine National Bank, National Shoe
and Leather Bank, National Bank of
the State of New York and the Nation-
al Bank of Commerce, are in .circula-tio- n.

All are well executed arid well
calculated to deceive. -

The Schooner Carrie Nelson encoun
tered a heavy gale on January 27th,
lost everything moveable. The com-

panionway, skylight, &c, were stove in,
and for six days they could not; attend
to the pumps on account of thej heavy
sea washing over the deck, boat and
bulwarks stove in, and the j vessel
leaking slightly.

A letter from Sydney, New South
Wales, dated December 2d, sayjj $ The
Barque Plato left here for China with
coal some months ago struck ari a reef
north of rNeWj Caladonia, the crew es-

caping in one of their boats and making
for Salomon Islands. On reach ing their
destination,they were, with one ex-

ception, mercilessly slaughtered; by the
natives. The survivor was spared from
superstitious belief, , that as the half
dozen arrows V whicH U Iierocd
had not touched his vital part, it would
be unlucky to attack him again.

PENNSYLVANIA.

TitrsviLLE, Febrnary 3.

A special dispatch fror Cannons-vill- e,

' in this State, gives an ac-

count of the most daring and expensive
robbery at . that place last evening

at his desk, he heard a rap at the side
door. Upon "entering, two riiaskcd
men sprang on him, bound and gagged
him, and succeeded in making their es-

cape" with $14,000 in currency, and $30,-00- 0

in U. S. Bonds. Mr. Williams was
found in an unconscious condition, .but
recovered consciousness in a couple of
hours after heing released.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3.
The stock company at the Chestnut

street Theatre struck last night on ac-

count of the non-payme- nt of their sal
aries, nreventine the production of
"Through by Day Lights" in --which
Winnita Montague was to appear. The
piece will be produced at another Thea
tre.

WASmiTGTON.

Washinotp, j February 3.

In the
.

Senate, Mr. Flanagan of Texas
'I - '....presented a petition oi tne coiorea cui- -

zens of Atlanta, Ga., denying the state--

ment or ine xion. a. . cu 111
' .1 TT C T A

nis speecn in ine nouse j

tives; that the colored people of that
Statedid not desire the : passage of the

Hi.
. ru ;l .. '

Wet arid rainy la3t night '

Katie ijitnam next Monday.

Charraiji weather forjduckh.
3Iore goad sidewalks are wanted.
County I Coramissiotiers frct lat

night; r f M ;j

Sheriff iBlack has gone
to settle his taxes, j j
. " The State Granirn mfa in HlifrTi
on ftc 18th f this month.

i

?
:;

We hope to hear the Concert Club
in the open air before iohir

The question of the hour; js, Shall
lroad to the Bound?

,i "...
From resent I

j appearances the
State docket IwUlMepiitirmed into next
week. i

Now is the . bill rendering time,
'aiid happy s the man who is able to
collect any irjonef.

! 1 'i
Va sootr as, Court adjourns, the

Special Cfcrniiissioher abnoilitcd to take
evidence in the claims sgainst lhe Uni- -
ted State; Mill commence his labors.

-- if
A bark finder caili in the shape of

a cur with ja yard of cloth tied to his
hind leg. wis seen on' tipper Market
street yesterday, making about eighteen
kuoIS au pour ior ine. country. ?;

, , - i , ,

yesterday and smashed GlF.1 Tillev'8
ice box in the market, and. stopped.-- .

Had it not been for. the ice i box the;l
team might have gone into the river.

Eleven obstinate irien stood out
against one fair-mind- ed One in the jury
room for a lon time yesterday. . The
fair-mind- ed one had to come down
though, and go with the obstinate ones
finally.

Committee Meeting. The commit- -

tec appointed last night at the Railroad
Meeting by khe Chairman, met prompt
ly this morhing at 11 o'clock, jat tbe)
Produce Exchange for the puipbsejojf
organizing, j No business was i transac-
ted: they will await further instruc-tion- s

before proceeding in the premises.
i!;

Life'of Idtvin Forkest. The Life
of tnis distinguished actor, with Rem-
iniscences and Personal Recollections
of him, by James Rees, Colley Cibber),
will be imblished next week.j j Perhaps
no man in the country was as. well fit-

ted for this lask as Mr. Reest His ac-

quaintance jrith Mr. Forrest dated from
boyhood, and Mr. Rees had enjoyed for
a period of nearly fifty years; the closest
intimacy and friendship with, Mr. For-

rest, which, pave Mr. Rees advantages,
not, possessed by any others, tb write a
correct and truthful hittory of the great
actor, from the time of his birth until
his death, bn almost every; occasion
when Mr. Forrest was called upon for a
skethof. nis nle to accompany any
work, play or book of the j drama, he
invariably referred to Mr.! Rees. ' as

" i r
being," he said, ! better acquainted
with his ear y life, and remembering in- -

cidents about him much better than he
did himself.' In the latter part of Mr.
Forrest's lift, Mr. Rees was his constant
compamon, and no one, perhaps, had
as many advantages to t become ac- -

quaintcd with Mr.j Forrest's profes
sional career, br with the various
phases of his character ini

i
private

life, as Mr. Rees. The ;dvanta--i
ces were the- - result of the conti- -

dence Mr. Forrest placed in Mr. Rees.
When Mr. Forrest wits! absent from the
city, he entrusted his nduse, his1 library,
hia picture gallery, arid all their valaa-bl- e

contents to the charge of Mr. Rees,
with money to defray all ;the current
household ' and other necessary expert-- .
scs. Jir. liees naa ine eoie use oi jir.
Forrest's library during his. abseiice,
and the privilege of introducing his I

tween the subject or tnis vvotjc and the -
author, and also the: motive he had in I

its composition a triDute to the mem-- 1

pry of one with whose name a nation is
so famihar. Messrs, I. it. Jfeterson4& I

Brothers, 306 Chestnut street, Fhuadel- -

phia, are thp pubjishers of the work,
and it is rgottennp in veryn handsome
style, in : ai volume of over' five hundred
pages, printed on , the finest paper and
hannsomely bound. Every one con- - of
tains a sirikinr likeness of Mr. Forrest.
engraved on kteel, perfectly natural and
life like, as well as a fac-simi- le of his"

autograph, with his last Will infull,
and the cha :ter of tne Edwin Forrest
Home," which he endowed. .Price two
dollars a copy. Copies, of the work
will be sent, at once; post paid, to any
one, to . any place, on their remitting
ti,; ri.. tt fh TiiibliahiTK. Arpnta
and Canvassers are Wanted everywhere
to engage mjthc sale of "Colly Gibbers
Life of Edwin Forrest," who can make
large, wages atiU.' Address al orders

foUowi Febroary li lOrlM Ma rcn
152 i April 15 S2 ;

May l$2lj 7-- 16 ; June 16JA1U 13- - ;
auly471-!;centK;no4rii- d

uncged.'1-Wheat- ' ashftdp: ier.
Cora firm.V Iork hcavy-rines- i'f f

tard.y-Utea- m lljic.ccnl!'
quiet at47jieeV' iosin

Wr Jor-btram- cd. l t JcJits

by tKlEqrii,! tillFINANCIAL.

New
Gold opened, atv41lrnlBtpcXJi dill

MoneV 4 icr . cent. bid. . Gold) 111

Sterling Exchangc-lon-g iili; sTior

484. Government'Boncls slroniflitks
Bonds kiuiet and nominal. KN 143 7f v

i. IOypoxjTcb. o.
Eric 44. !'

1AK1 Feb. Z
Ken C3 45 f.

FOREIGN ZXAItIXETS;tw
i M (

Cotton quiet andr)UnchanJ.HJp- -

Lit. v i . . i . 1 v .landis jr d. ; urieans df bales or ll,-oaf- ei

000 including 'f"CKtdffo specla- -

tors.
tJplkyds not nelow Mfalmiry, .

shipped January and February 7jd.
LATEK.

Uplands' not J.belolGodri? Brdinary,
shipped March and April 7 jti-16-d j '
; Breidstufls firrii.' 'r;;!? jVlffijAl' '

Sales of cotton
American,.

Port ofWilmino; Fff. Ut74.
' ' i.t (', k ftj "1.

arrivjsp.
Steamer Caswell, nenr,' lliftlit!r

man's JLandmg. A ii VanlSokkelCTh
Steamer R E Ixe, Skinne, Fayettc- -

ville, lVilliams & Murchiou.
Steamer CumberlandJ Skinner, Fji

Worth & Worth. ' . 'i '
""Sterimahip ; nita,.Dodh'(5.Vtcw
York, Barry Bros. U . f. - V :

, - r cleaiiep
..OMia.m.,. E vLeeJ v Skinncr,,i-J- a v- -

iri 1eweviue. v uiiamsc JUiircMsoii.
oieamer v;asweii Jtienm jamicr

man's (Landing, A ll VariRdkkelen.
Steamer CumberlandJ Skinner, Fay- -

- ' i. '
.ettCTllle; Worth & Worth. J

Schr John W. Hall, jr, GUactn: New
York, Harries & Howell, j

Ger Barque Felix, Fustiiio, Stettin,
Willard Bros I

GerLBrig Gloria, Iasclr.CbricVVral
mouth for orders, J, lt.,p(ojom
Evans!.

KECKIPTS.

lI R RIVER STFA3IE11S, Ac.
Steamer R E ; Ix;e-4-2f Ibr"pijirit

turnfniinn 111; n.l rnuin 7?1.v i VMV .? IT." "U.AViJJ '

10i bbLstar, S'2 do turpentine, 4 hcdeH
cottonl'

Steamer Cumbcr!aridl-478brjl5Tii-- iii.
no J. . i 1" TAnfH I
oo ao soirus lumcuiine. y uo lar. 11

oaics coivon, ' j -

EXPORTS.

COASTAVISE.
Ncv Yoik-S- chr John WilLdl. Jr--

1,000 bbls rosiil, 213.bajcs
.FOREIGN., TW,i 4,j

Stet in Ger Barque : Fejix '6,'2l
bbls rosin. f i '

Cork or Falmouth Tor, order JJer
Brig dloria 2,130 hbls'rosfn.'-- '

3 nl

List of Vessel 8ll d tfdt'ihis
";

. Port. ,

BRI1X3EWATER iid.nl
Hcrtha', Olthaber v J ...

. BRISTOL, ENfi. i oT
Nor Brig Ara, Evachscn, . sld Dec 2:;
Arcadia, Eldrup, .;h sjkhKov 7

, BERMUDA.,
Br" Brig CaronellaJ . I ivJIJcii

.BANGUI
Tsaac Carver Williams - t6RFOct 1 1

Addie Cutler, Smith, ndd atfe" Y NEW BEDF6llI)f '
Gov Burton, Planner, ? r uld Atid

I SWINNEMUNDEi
Clio, Schupp, r i r , t I i V sld Sept 1 7

.'I ... MARTINIQUE J A

Richards. , 1 : 8WfJifoc 2.3

I hum
Bosse,

Gunderson, a 4sld )ct 7

N E W S'TOjE." ,

--:o:
t "4fionr

LiJ i4f

NEW 41 UhS
f U,7? hr

rTr
BOSKOWITZ T'hMW

u WILL BE OPEN THIS'iWEBfc
'

ASjfp. 2i lfarlict:S treel .
; ' i-- O.T 1''(

The ilubicribeU3 tavc4 JUtchacd a

lull nneoi &rapic andirancy, y"
(

..T.'.-i- l

which they will o tier at prices
'TO SUIT fTIIIv;

see ;wnai j amount oi Donas will Do While the Cashier of the First Nation-give- n

or subscribed to the work along ai Bank, D. D. Williams, was writing

burdens Still, with a flat loaded with fiends to view both it and the picture withdrawn. I

j rds of wood and 9 barrels of tar. He gallery. All can thus understand the 'Captain jWooten stated that the Car-- It

the wood on the wharf, and then personal relationship1 whiehi existed be- - n.

the line, and at the several sounds, j

The Chairman appointed on this
committee, Messrs. F. M. Wooten, W.
W. Harris; C. H. French, C. S. Ellis
and C. C. Morse, who meet at he
Produce Exchange to-da- y, at 11
o'clock.

Mr. W. B. Binford offered a reso
lution that a committee of five be ap-poin- ted

to solicit subscription from
the three railroads centerinfir at this

cribed for one hundred shares of
gtoct

It was reSolved that 1,000 shares Of

bU)C gpia at $25 per share, which
woula make a capital stock of $40,000.

- meeting then adjourned sub- -
ject the call of the committee,

j . f j. !

.,
i

': i 1

The regular meeting of the ' Board
Connty Commissioners was held last

evening, present the Chairman Mr. I
m

Martin, and Ckmniissioners Chad
bourn. Morris Rice and Nixon.

It was ordered that the coupons on
the March, bonds, amounting alto
gether to j the sum of 1,113, ne de-
stroyed, and they ; were thereupon
hnrned in the Dresence of the lioard.

It! Was 'ordered that the . Ctounty

OVeasurer pay in full the Donas oi wie
County falling due iVfarcll 1st, 18

when due, the amount of which will
be$i0,90a';'--n- '

It was also ordered that the Connty
Treasurer ! pay the coupons on ?ihe

cnt tiown to Wilder's Still, wliere he
Icft the tar, agreeing to return at 7 a. m.
aud get his money. He then took the
flat down to the Rock Spring dock, from

" whence he took it land for a tiriie disap--
pcarcd. Before 7 ! o'clock a man came
along arid asked Mr. Williamson, the

tchman of 3Iessrs Wilder & Morton,
line had seen a flat loaded with wood
tndtar. Williamson showed him the
tax, which the man identified as his,
aod iminediatplv iwr-n-t to a mn"-istratp-

. I

. St a warrant
.

for the man Davis, and
4 -

veuirned to-Wild- er office. About 7
o'clock Davis" apjcared for the pay for
the tar, and the warrant was read
to him, when he. dashed out of the

.office- - door, and started off" at fall
?peed. Williamson shot at him as

,!ke ran, hitting him in the hip, but .it
did not halt him; Ine chasi was long

sJmd ardent, and Davis was finally cap--d

by gne policemen near the Union
.PL 'The affair .caused much ex--

utement m the vicinity where it oc--
cuxred.

avil iwghts Bill, andf the resolution tof ig atmm& shgn't ad-th- e

Georeia Legislature to the same ef--
rt

, . Jm y (

feet 'was referred to the Judiciary Com--

mittee, Mr.-We- st asked umtm
for the protection andipresecntion of
w at the mouth of thcMississip- -

pirte considered. 'After debate it
) , ' . . . " I r

was agreed to consider the iut tQ-m- or-

rowa.m. Tt'lTThe House was engaged oh a bill from
the jbanking committee.

as appears on the Duiietin board oi the I

Produce Exchange Feb. 3rd : x
-

Cotton,' (bales)" V i I L V- - t h ; 57...... ,m - Oftfliopinis xurpemine,

WWil.'it 1,715 1

Crude Turpentine, (bbls j ) 328
Tar, (bbls,) " .165,2 X.

s fcrc.jand letters to the publishers.

,4
i l


